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ÀBSTRÀCT

Regulation of protein synthesis by plant growth
regulators was studied in aleurone layers and embryos
isolated from barley, In the aleurone system, gíbberellic
acid (GÀ) and cafcium stimul-ated synthesis of a-amylase,
while abscisic acid (ÀBÀ) decreased its production.
Synthesis of an c-amylase inhibitor was induced in aleurone
tissue treated with ÀBA, bul not in aleurone layers treated
rf ith both ÀBA and calcium.
Embryos from 21 days postanthesis kernel-s or from mature grain that r¡ere cul-tured in
ÀBA did not synthesize the inhibitor;
although ger:mination,
groh'th and protein synthesis were negatively affected.
Detached barley heads cuLtured et 21 to 25 days postanthesis in ÀBÀ were only marginal.Ly affected by the ptant
hormone as was suggested by the profiles of synthesized
protein. To further study the role of the inhibitor in the
grain, its level in germinated seed was monitored over 6
days.
Quantitation by single radiaL immunodiffusion
indicated it r,¡a s not hydrolyzed to a great extent during the
early stages of germination and, consequently does not
function like a storage protein.
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I NTRODUCTI ON

Proteinaceous inhj.bitors of enzyme activity
are
r+idespread in plants.
Substances active agains! o-amylase
and proteases such as trypsin and chymotrypsin have been
isolated and characterized from cereals (Mosolov and
ShuI'9in, 1986), legumes (Marshall and Lauda, 1975) and
tubers ( Sharma and Pattabi raman , 1 980 ) .
Àn inhibitor

of a-amyLase was investigated in wheat in
lhe early 1940's (Kneen and Sandstedt ,
1943), It was
inactive against its own d-amylase but inhibitory towards
bacterial, pancreatic and sal-ivary amylases, Since that
time, numerous studies have characteiized the heterogeneous
families of a-amylase inhibitors in wheat âssociated Hith
the albumin fraction (Buonocore et al. , 1977; Deponte gL
a1., 1976). None of these proteins inhibit endogenous wheat
c-amylases and vary in their effectiveness against insect,
bacterial and mammalian c-amylases (Buonocore et al. , 1977),
Because of their action on insect arnylases, it has been
suggested lhat some of these inhibitors couLd function to
protect against insect pests (Yetter et aI. , 1979) .
À
similar role in insect resistance has also been proposed for
some legume a-amylase inhibitors (MarshaIl and Lauda, 1975).

-l-
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The pattern of synthesis of

the v¿heat albumin inhibitors
during grain devel-opmen! and their rapid break down upon
germination suggests they may also serve as a source of
reserve protein (Kneen and Sandstedt, 1946; Pace et a1. ,
1978).

Native inhibitors of endogenous c-amylases were iirst
described in durum whea! (Warchalewski, 1977) and winter
r¡heat (Warchalewski, t978a), In maize, a purified protein
showed inhibition against its own c-amylase produced during
germination as well- as bacterial and insect c-amylases
(Blanco-Labra and Iturbe-Chinas, 1981).
It has been
suggested that endogenous a-amylase inhibitors may have a
ghysiolocical role in contro).1ing amylase activity ancl
reguLa!ing starch metabolism (warchalewski, 1983),
Recentl-y, two groups independently characterized an
endogenous inhibitor
of native a-amylase from barley
(Weselake et êI. , 1983 )
and barley ma)-t (Mundy et al. ,
1983). It is a bifunctional,
heat labite 20 kD protein
beLonging to the soybean Kunitz inhibi¡or family that
specifically inhibits the predominant amylase formed during
germination (Weselake et al-., 1983; Mundy et aI., 1983). À
simiLar bifunctional albumin inhibitor of d-amylase has been
identified in wheat (Mundy et al., 1984).
The barley d-amyla se inhibitor is unique in that its
synthesis is reguLated by plant grovth hormones. In

3

abscisic acid (ÀBA) stimuLâtes
synÈhesis of the inhibitor while gibberel-1ic acid (cÄ)
This is in direct contrast to
decreases it (uundy, 1984 ) ,
the weIl documented cÀ and ÀBA ef fects on a-amylase
syn',hesis in isol-ated aleurone layers, where GÀ increases
enzyme synthesi.s and ABÀ reduces it (Chrispeels and Varner,
embryoless half grains,

1967 )

,

In addition to hormonal effects on amylase synlhesis, the
secretion of the various isozvmes of a-amylase by aleurone
tissue (cv. Himal.aya ) are differentially affected by Ca2*.
The high isoelectric point (pI) group of c-amylases reguires
the cation for synthesis and secretion while the low pI
group is synthesized and secreted independently of the
presence of Ca2* (Jones and Jacobsen, 1983).
This investigation was undertaken to study the regulation
of synthesis of a-amylase and its inhibitor by plant growth
regulators and Ca2* in aleurone layers, and to localize the
sites of inhibitor synthesis in the barLey iernel.
À time
course study on inhibitor levels in germinating barley was
also conducted. The objective of these experiments was to
determine a physiological roJ.e for the c-amylase inhibitor
in the barley seed,

LTTERATURE REVI

EW

BÀRLEY û-AMYLASE

The germination process in cereals has been a subject of

extensive study for many years.

Interest in the production
of a-amylase stems from its high rate of synlhesis (Mozer,
1980) corresponding to the rich stores of starchy material
in these seeds (Bewley and B1ack, 1995). The formation of
a-amylase and breakdown of reserve starch in barley has
received considerable attention because of its technological
imporlance in the malt industry, Studies dating back to the
l-ate 19!h century based on visible observations of seed
germination indicated that breakdown of endosperm starch
started at the scutellar region and proceeded gradualJ.y from
the al-eurone layer (as cited in Akazawa and Miyata, 1982).
Since this time the relalive rofe of the scuÈellum and
aleurone layer in synthesis of c-amylase in barley has been
a lopic of debate.
Using whole sectioning techniques and immunohistochemicat

methods, Gibbons (1981) concluded that the scutellum could
produce up to half of the total hydrolases produced during
the first 7 days of germination. An estimate of 5 to 10 per
cent during the first two days of germination was suggested

-4-
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by Ranki and Sopanen (1984) based on c-amylase production
from cul-tured scutell-a,
Concurring h'ith these results,
Okamoto et a1. (1980) showed a-amy)-ase initiaJ.J-y appeared in

ihe region of the epithelial cells of the scutellum using a
subs!rate-fiJ-m technique. Mundy et aI (1985) isolated mRNA
for c-amylase from both the scutellum and aleurone layer of
germinating barley but noted that it Has more predominant in
the aleurone.
Criticisms of resuLts obtained $'ith isola!ed scutel-la or
histochemical methods are based on the fact that scutellar
tissue is surrounded by aleurone celfs at its periphery
(Palmer, i982)
Sectioning techniques used in most
experiments have no! accounted for aleurone cell
contamination (PaLmer and Duffus, 1986). It is generaJ-Iy
contended that the aleurone layer contributes most, if not
a1L, of the c-amylase that is produced during germination
(Palmer , 1982) ,
Yomo (as

cited in Àkaza!¡a and Miyata, 1982) was first to
observe that a factor, IaÈer identified as gibberelJ-ic acid,
enhanced synthesis of a-amylase in embryoless haLf seeds.
Varner and his co-r,rorkers (1964) hypothesized that cÀ,
mobilized in embryonic tissue, was transported to the
aleurone layer where it stimulated formation of c-amylase
and other hydrolases. Proof of de g9. synthesis of
a-amyJ.ase stimulated by GÀ in isotated aleurone tissue was
obtained by following incorporation of labeled amino acids

6

in!o the enzyme (uo and Varner , 1978) , observing the
inhibitory effect of protein synthesis inhibitors (Ho and
varner, 19'74 ) and using density labe).ing techniques
indicating the newly synthesized enzyme r+as derived from
amino acid pools produced by the breakdown of. reserve
proteins (Filner and Varner , 1967\ ,
Siudies on ihe events occurring during the observed lag
phase between GÀ addi.tion to aleurones and appearance of

c-amylase showed the hormone spec i f ica1ly st imuLated
synthesis of mRNÀ for c-amylase (Higgins et aL. , 1976) such
that ii was the dominant in vitro translation product after
15 hours (Mozer ,

1980 )

.

The early work of Chrispeels and Varner (1965) shoned

that ÀBA could inhibit formation of c-amylase induced by GÀ
in barley aleurone ì-ayers.
In vitro studies on protein
synthesis in this tissue indicated ÀBA acted at the leve1 of
translation (Mozer, 1980), transcription (Chandler 9! Ê_L.,
1984) or both (Higgins et a1., 1976) in preventing synthesis
of the enzyme. That ÀBÀ does not act soLe1y as a protein
synthesis inhibitor but also stimulates synthesis of new
mRNÀ's was also demonstrated (Mozer, 1980; Higgins et al.,
197

6)

.

Ethylene has been shown to relieve inhibition

ÀBÀ

of

synthesis (Jacobsen, 1973; Tittle and Spencer,
and in turn CO: eliminates the ethylene effect

c-amyLase

,
(Tittle and Spencer,

1986)

by

1986) .

7

Àn earl.y investigation by Frydenberg and Nieisen (1965)

presented evidence that indicated heLerogeneity
existed in
the a-amyÌase protein produced during germination, Using

agar gel zone electrophoresis they screened severaL barley
varieties and obtained multiple mol-ecular forms of
the
enzyme in germinated seed. À number of groups have
reported

similar

results in de-embryonated hatf seeds or al-eurone
ì.ayers treated with GÀ. Jacobsen et al. (1970) demonstrated
ihat four isozymes of d-amylêse were synthesized de novo in
GA-treated aleurones of the variety Himataya. Tanaka
and
Àkazawa (1970) separated two main a_amylase

fractions, each
made up of t$¡o to three isozyme components, from
half seeds
of a Japanese variety incubated under similar conditions,
Synthesis of two groups of c_amylase differing
in
isoelectric points was monitored in aleurone layers (cv.
HimaLaya) incubated in GÀ by Cal-Iis and Ho (f983).
peptide
analysis of the two groups of isozymes showed differences in
amino acid sequences but not within each group. Bog_Hansen
and Daussan E (1g74) were abLe to quantitate production
of
two isozymes of c-amylase during germination of a European
variety based on their distinct immunochemicaJ- properties.
Differences in biochemicaL properties of c_amyJ-ases such as
heat stability and sensitivity to chelators and heavy metal
ions have also been reported (Bertoft et aL., 19g4).
Detailed investigations on regul.ation of synthesis of the
individual ísozymes in the Himalaya aleurone system have

I
been carried out by Jones and his co_r,¡orkers. They
have
sho!¡n that the synthesis of c_amylases 3 and 4 (high
pI

group) requires the presence of both GÀ and Ca?. and
in the
1oH pI group' c-amyrase 1 requires the presence
of GA, whire
q-amylase 2 is produced in the absence
of GÀ and ca2* (Jones
and Carbonell, 1984). More recent studies demonstrate
that
Ca2' does not affect accumulation of lhe high pl a_amylase

even though production of proteins in this group
depenCs on the presence of the cation in the medium (Deikman
mRNÀ

and Jones,

I 985 ) .

Maccregor and Ballance
( 19gO )
separated ihree
heterogenous groups of c-amy).ase isozymes from barLey
malt
by isoelectricfocusing, and on the basis of increasing
isoelectric points identified them as c_amyJ-ases I II
and
¡
III.
Heating the extracts at 70oC for l5 minutes resulted
in a notabLe conversion of a-amylase III to c_amylase
II.
The Io!¡est pI enzyme, a-amylase I was not affected,
Frydenberg and Nielsen ( 1965) and Tanaka and Àkazawa
(1970) observed similar effects of heat
treatment on certain
c-amyi.ase isozymes in that heat l-abile forns çere
converted

to different
isozymes. Since there is considerable
variation in the isozyme profiles among barley varieties,
the heating process had variabr.e effects on the patterns
obtained (Frydenberg and Niel-sen, 196S).

9
À foJ.low-up study by MacGregor
and Daussant (19g1) on the
apparent interconversion of

a_amylase i sozymes in germínated

barJ.ey showed that a_amylases
II
and III
shared
immunochemicat identity.
More detailed investigations
into
the reLationship between these

two isozymes revealed that
was a complex of a_amylase
Il ancj a protein
that inhibited its activity (WeseIake
et at,, .t 983). ?he
protein !¡as characterized
as a 20 kD inhibítor having
an
isoeLectric point near 7.3 (Weselake
et â1, .t993).
d-amylase III

It had
properties in common with
a barJ.ey protein t.hat had
previously been identified
as an inhibitor of subtilisin
activity (yoshikawa et a1, 1976).
Both Rodawa y (197g) and
Cal.lis and Ho ( t 9B3) detected
in their
studies a
contaminating ,,band_2,, protein
that co_purified with
a-amylase from embryoless
half seeds of barJ.ey. It
lras
descrjbed as a dimer of
a 2O_21. kD mononer with
an
isoelectric point near 7.
many

Recent reports have characterized
the interaction between
a-amyLase II and its

inhibitor.
Binding affinity
is
greâtest at pH 7.0 and the protein
combines with enzyme at a
molar ratio of. 2 tcr 1 (Halayko
et a1.., 19g6). It aLso
appears the compLex is stabilized
by ionic bonding as a
relatively hiqh salt concentration
(0.3M) rveakens the
interaction (WeseIake et al.,
1995). The inhibitor reduces
the rale of hydrolysis of amylose
and slarch granuJ.es, and
slightly changes the composition
of the products
obtained

.f0

!¿hen

the substrate is starch granules (MacGregor
et al.,

1986).

a-AMYLÀSE INHT BI

TORS

Substances that reduce c_amylase activity

are widespread
in biological naterials (hrhitaker, 19g3),
Daiber (1975)
observed enzyme inhibition by poIl,pbenols
in milted
fractions of sorghum grain noting they
courd affect the
brewing val.ue of the ground malt. Jones
and Meredith (1gg2)
found a-amylase activity was reduced in wheat
flour exLracts
by purothionins and hypothesized these
compounds rimited the
availability of catcium that functioned as
a cofactor for
the enzyme. Spectrophotometric studies on
enzyme srrbstrate
interaction showed that products of starch
hydrolysis, such
as maLtose couLd competitivej.y inhibit porcine_pancreatic
amylase activity (Elodi et al.
1972) .
,
Àbscisic acid
(chrispeels and varner, 1967) and
short chained fatty acids
(Bui.Ier et al.,
1976) are involved in inhibition of cA
induced a-amylase synthesis in the barley
aleurone system.
Proteinaceous materials thât specifically

inhibit various
c-amylases have been isolated from rnany
plant species
(Ðeponte el al. , 1976; Marshall
and Lauda , 19751 Sharma and
Pattabiraman, 1990). Such inhibitors are
not restricted to
only pJ.anL origins, however. Murao et al. (f9g1)
identified
a protein from the microbe StreÞtomyces
that inhibiLed
various animal a-amyJ.ases but not microbial
or plant
enzymes.

11
À report by Kneen and Sandstedt
(1943) looked at
a
proteinaceous substance
in wheat and rye flours
that
inhibited a_amylase. it
was active against human
and
bacterial âmylases but not
against those from fungaL
or
cerear origins' since that
time, interest in characÈerizing
a-amyJ.ase inhibitors has
focused on those from the
major
food crops, mainLy legumes
and cereaLs.

o,-Àmv

l

a

se tnhibitors i:.1 !e:::r,,,=s

A survey of various

seed extracts by Jaffe et â1.
shor,¡ed inhibitors of pancreati"
uryf""" _"."
in beans, peas, lenliLs
and gram. The most ";;;
active
inhib,i ti.on r+as observed
in kidney bean extracts, çhiIe
samples of lentils, chickpeas
and cowpeas showed only slight
activity.
They aLtributed the poor
nutritional quaJ.ity of
legumes that were consumed
uncooked in part to these
inhibi_
tory substances which could
be active in vivo in animaLs.
J.egume

(1973)

The best characterized a_¿¡yl65e
inhibitor fron legune
species was thât purified
from red kidney bean (powers
and

Whitaker,

1977). It inhibited
insect and mammal-ian
c-amyJ-ases but lras inactive
against plant or microbiaL

enzymes.

À heat Labile c_amylase inhibitor
termed phaseoLamin r,¡a s
purified from a white kidney
bean cuLtivar by Marshall
and

Lauda (1975).

It

was specific for ani¡naL
a_ amylases and

íneffective

12

against plant and microbial
amyì.ases. They
suggested it could function
as a protective agent
against
insects and other predators
through iis abitity to
inhibit
their digestive q_amylases. powers
anci Culbertson (19g3)
carried out a detailed
investigation on the interactjon
beÈween an inhibitor
glycoprotein from 1íght
red kidney bean
and yellow mealworm (
Tenebrio moIítor)
larval d_amylase.
They noted it couLd
be of some value as
an index for
seLection and breeding if
the inhibitor level. was rel-ated
ro
res i stance to insect
pests.
GJ.ycoproteins having
similar characteristics
to
the red
--"r".=0.."
and white kidney bean
a_6myl¿se inhibitors
n"".
purified from black
bean (Frels and Rupnoh,, .l
993) and
cranberry bean (Kotaru
et al.., jgg7).

Irshad and Sharma (19g1)
described a proteinaceous
inhibitor of hog pancreatic
and human salivary a_arnylases
from peanut that had properties
very similar to the
inhibitor isoLated from
kidney bean.

d-Amvlase Inhibitors
ín Tuberous plants
ÀLthough they have received
considerably less attention,
a-amylase

inhibitors have been
studied in some tuberous
plants. Two Io¡,¡ molecular
weight proteins vere
identified
in Colocasia corms that inhibited
mammal ian c_amylases
buL
had no action on bacterial
or fungal. a_amylases
(sharma and

13

Pattabiraman, 1980) ,
The inhibitors accounted for about
one-sixth of !he totai extractable protein which gradually
decreased with pLant growth indicafing they probably
functioned as reserve protein,
In a laler study, an
inhibitor containing a very high LeveÌ of carbohydrate was
ourified from yam tubers (Sharma and Pattabiraman, 1982).
As Hith lhe coLocasia tubers, it was specific for mammalian
c-amylases,

Cerea

I c-Amvlase Inhibi.tors

By far,
the most thoroughly studied inhibitors of
a-amylase are those from cereal kerneis, and in pariicular,
the proteins of the wheat albumin inhibitor families.
Subsequent investigations into

the c-amylase inhibitor
extracted from wheat flours in the original work of Kneen
and Sandstedt ( 1943 ) revealed the preparations actually
contained a mixture of protein inhibitors.
Shainkin and
Birk (1970) isolated t!¡o basic inhibitors coded Am Il and Am
I2 from wheat flour that differed in molecular weight, amino
acid composition and specificity to!¡ards c-amylases from
different origins.
Only Tenebrio molitor larvaI midgut
a-arnylase was inhibited by Am I1, while the higher molecular
weight Àm I2 inhibited a wider range of mammalian anylases.
They suggested that Am 12 might be comprised of Am I1, plus
an additional peptide fragment which contained the binding
site for mammalian amylases.
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Lang (1973) studied three a-amyl.ase
inhibitors from agueous extracts of wheat fLour termed
inhibitors I, iI and 0.19. ÀIl were effective in inhibi!ing
pancreatic amyJ.ase, giving !he first evidence for lhe
existence of multiple forms of wheat proteins that v¡ere
capabLe of inhibiting mammalian amylases. The inhibitor
0.19 ças first purified by Sodini e! a1. (1970) bur its
effects on c-amyJ-ase activity were not tested,
Saunders and

Six albumins designated 0.19, 0.28 , 0,32, 0.35, 0,39 and
0,42 based on their
eJ.ectrophoretic mobiLities h,ere
separated from hexaploid wheat by SiLano e! â1. (19'f 3),
They grouped five of the components with moLecular weights
near 12,000 into the 0.28 family of proteins according to
the mobiLity of the major 0.28 component. Only d-amylase
from Tenebrio molitor Larva was inhibited by thêse proteins.
They further studied the major 0. 19 albumin that was
previousJ.y isolated by Sodini et aL. (1970) and found it
consisted of t$'o similar subunits. It lres active on a wider
range of mammalian amylases than those from the 0.28 family.

Later studies firmly established that in wheat kerneLs
there are mult iple molecular forms of related al-bumin
proteins capable of inhibiting
insect and mammaLian
a-amylases.

. Petrucci èt a1. (1974) separated by gel filtration three
heterogeneous groups of albumin inhibitors of c-amyi.ases
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having molecular weights of 60,000, 24,000 and 12,500
daltons. The components r+ithin each group inhibiteC several.
insect c-amylases, and the 24000 molecuLar weigh! inhibito¡s
çere also aclive on mammalian enzymes. They coded this
group as the 0.19 family based on its main component. The
similarity betr,¡een components of the 0.19 and 0.28 families
led them to speculate that subunits of the 24,000 group
(0.19 family) could be related to the components in the
'1

2,000 group

(0.

28

f ami

ty

).

Submitting the 60,000 and 24,000 molecuLar weight albumin

fractions to polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis enabled
Ðeponte et a1. (1976) to study the heterogeneity of these
two famiLies. At pH 8.5, they obser.,ed ten components in
the 24;000 group and five components in the higher molecular
weight group. This compared to the five components Silano
et al-. (1973) had separated in the 0.28 family. Deponte and
his co-workers found that aLl inhibitor famiLies were active
in inhibiting a-amyJ.ase from Tenebrio molitor and only the
60,000 and 24,000 proteins inhibited human c-amyIase. After
treatment with SDS, very high proportions of the 60r000 and
24,000 families (80% and 95%, respectively) dissociated into
subunits with molecular weights of 12r000.
The relationship bet¡,¡een the 24,000 and 12,000 inhibitor

proteins has been studied through direct comparison of
purified 0.19 and 0.28 albumins. Some authors (petrucci et
1974) have suggested that the 0.28 protein might
3-L. ,
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actualLy be contained in the 0.19 protein,
based on their
biochemical properties.
Moreover, studies by Maeda et al.
(1983) that compared the amino acid sequence of the 0.53

inhibitor, a member of the 24,000 group, r,,¡ith that of a 0.28
protein showed high seguence homol-ogies between the tço
proteins
Several components in each of lhe three albumin inhibitor

families have been purified and characterized. Inhibitors
in the most heterogeneous group, the 0.19 family, have been
isolated as Am I z (Shainkin and Birk , 197O) , Inhibitors I
and II (Saunders and Lang, 1973), inhibitors 2 and 3
(O'Connor and McGeeney, 1981) anA innibitor 0.53 (Maeda et
â1., 19e2). The amino acid composition of the 0.55
inhibitor purified by Granum and Whitaket (1977 ) compares to
that of the 0.19 protein indica!ing it also may be related
to this family. The main component, the 0.19 inhibitor, has
been characterized by Sodini et al. ( 1970 ) , O'DonneÌ1 and
Mcceeney ( 1976) , Granum and Whitaker (1977), and O,Connor
and McGeeney ( 1981 ) .

Proteins of the 0.28 farní1y vrhich were first described by
Silano et al. 11973) are also closely related as is apparent
from comparing the properties of its components: Am I1
(Shainkin and Birk, 1970), inhibitors 0.31 and 0.42 (Redman,
1976) and inhibitor 0,28 (Granum and Whitaker, 19?7) .
Structural studies carried out by Redman (1976) on three
0.28 proteins showed the close homology that exists arnong
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them, Kashlan and RichardsÕn (1981) also present.ed evidence
indicating similarities among the 0.28 albumins. Their
sequencing results for isoinhibitors in this group agreed
$'ith those of Redman (1976).
The proteins in

the 60,000 molecuJ.ar weight fraction of
albumin inhibitors have not been as well studied as the
lower molecular weigh! proteins,
O'Connor and McGeeney
(1981) purified an inhibitor from wheat flour having high
specificity for mammalian q-amyLases, In the presence of
SDS, this 63,000 molecular weight protein dissociaied into
four subunits of approximately equal size.
This property
vas previously observed by Deponte et al. (19?6) who noted
that as much as 80% of the totaL Þrotein of the 60,000
fraction was formed of subunits with molecular weights of
2,000 D. This size was identical to the molecular weight
of lhe subunits of lhe 0.19 family and with that of the
components of the 0.28 family.
They suggested that the
albumin inhibitors were coded by a smal1 number of
structurally related genes, possibly derived by mulalion
from a common ancestor. These authors proposed that some
mutant genes produced albumins which were able lo associaLe
and give rise to poJ.ymeric components. O'Connor and
McGeeney ( 1981 )
concluded that the groups of amylase
inhibitors originated from different association forms of
polypeptides from a single pooì..
'1
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Inhibitors active on several. s-amylases extracted in the
gìiadin fraction of çheal flour have been described
(Strumeyer, 1972). Honever, Pace et aL. (1978) were not
able to detect any inhibitory
activity on insect or
mammalian c-amylases in purified gliadin preparations. They
aLso shor^'ed that c-amyJ.ase inhibitors in the albumin
fraction can be extracted from r+heat. flour with solvents
that are considered typicaL for wheat gliadins.
Using a dururn wheat, Warchalewski (1977) providecì the

first evidence that multiple forms of inhibitors of native
a-amyJ-ase \{ere present in wheat kernefs.
In a later study,
he isolated five inhibitors from a winter wheat variety
showing different abilities to inhibit native, bacterial and
fungal c-amyJ.ases (Warchalewski, 1978a). The same maLted
wheat contained three inhibitors
with specificity for
a-amylases from the same origins (Warchalewski, 1978b).
Recently, a wheat protein that inhibited germination
specifíc cereal- a-amylases was purified from an albumin
preparation by Mundy et al. (1984). It r¡as active against a
of c-amylases including those from r¡heat, barley, rye
and oatsr âs weII as a bacterial subtilisin,
but had no
activity on any of the mammaLian or insect amylases tested.
This inhibitor,
termed WÀSI ,
contained separate sites
directed against c-amy).ases and sublilisin.
number

.t

9

et a1, , (1985) used antibodies raised against a
purified c-amyJ.ase inhibitor from barley to screen exlracts
of various cereals for the presence of a cross-reacting
protein. The wheat, rye and triticale
cultivars tesLed
showed partiaJ. immunochemical- identity v¡ith the inhibitor
indicating they likel-y contained proteins active against
!heir native c-amy1ase, Extracts of vhite sorghum, oats,
millet,
rice and maize did not show an immunochemical
Weselake

reaction.

Àn endosperm protein also having inhibitory activity
âgainst its own c-amyJ.ase produced during germination was
studied in maize by Blanco-Labra and Iturbe-Chinas (1981).
It inhibited a bacterial amylase as wel-I as amylc:es from
insect species known to attäck stored maize grain, but was
inactive toward other cereal a-amylases.
Other mernbers in the cereal
some

f

amiJ.y have

been known for

time to contain inhibitors of c-amylases.

elliot and LeopoLd (1953) studied an inhibitor of both d
and ß-amylases in an oat variety that was primarity
concentrated in the hull portion of the seed. The chemicaL
nâture of this inhibitor r,¡a s not clearly defined.
À
substance from sorghum that eas inhibitory to several
c-amylases (Mi11er and Kneen, 1947) subsequently proved to
be a generaJ. protein denaturant, capable of inactivating a
variety of enzymes (Strumeyer and MaIin, 1969). In a more
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recen! study, Chandrasekher et al. (1981) observed high
inhibitory activily in a number of sorghum varieties towards
human a-amylases that was distinct from the nonspecific lype
ident i f ied earlier.

The preliminary \{ork of Kneen and Sandstedt (1943)
presented evidence that an c-amylase inhibitor was present
in rye flour.
cranum (1978) carried out a detaiLed
investigation into the inhibitory properties of a rye
protein that !¡as active against mammalian a-amylases. It
had an apparent moLecular weight of 28,000 and under
denaturing condilions, it dissociated into two subunits
identical in size. It was simiLar to the 0.19 inhibitor
from wheat in amino acid composition and electrophoretic
mobility as r+e11 as in its specificity for oifferent
c-amylases.

(1986) studied amylase inhibitors of an
albumin nature in four genotypes of rye with identical
specificity towards c-amylases from different sources. All
were active against. mammalian amyLases and one bacterial
amylase but ineffective on those from pLant origins.
They
observed that the inhibitor Levels in the grain were
influenced more by the environment than by genotype.
Dojczew et aI.

c-Amylase inhibitors

in millets havè been studied by a
group led by Pattabiraman. À survey of various miLlets
(Chandrasekher et â1., 1981) reveal-ed that pearl mil).et,
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seiaria and ragi contained inhibiiory activitl' against
a-amylases from mammalian sources.
Seiaria was most
specific, inhibiting only human safivary c-amylase while the
other tHo cereal-s were aÌso effective againsl bovine and
porc i ne a-amylases.

rn a more recent study, a heat Iabile c-amylase inhibitor
was isolaLed from setaria (foxtaiL millet ) grains by
affinity chromatography (Nagaraj and Pattabiraman, 1985).
It acted on mammalian amylases but had no action on
bacterial or fungal a-amyIase.
Similar to the 0.19
inhibitor in wheat it had a molecular weight of 24,000 and
it dissociated in SDS into t!¡o polypeptides.
À Japanèse
group (Tashiro and Ma1i, 1985) identified a proteinaceous
amylase inhibitor
from fox!ai1 mi11et. (FMÀI ) having
ldentlcal specificity for amylases as the earlier study, but
differing in molecuLar weight.
Two low molecuLar weight proLeinaceous factors,
designated inhibitors I-1 and I-2 r+ere described from ragi
miJ.let by Shivaraj and Pattabiraman (1980) thar inhibited
human salivary and pancreatic amylases as well as pig
a-amylase. À preliminary study showed that inhibitor I-1
was resistant to trypsin while inhibitor I-2 was inactivated
by the protease. À later study ,(shivara j and pattabiraman,
1981) showed that inhibitor I-1 was a bifunctional inhibitor
of a- amylase and trypsin with two distinct reactive sites.
Amino acid sequencing of this inhibitor indicated it shared
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sequence homology

vrilh

members

of the trypsin inhibitors

from barley and maize (Campos and Richardson, 1983),

c-AmyIase and trypsin

inhibitors are included in the
endosperm proieins of barley designated the CM-proleins
(Barber et a1. , 1986).
None of these proteins inhibit
pancreatic, native barley, fungal or salivary a-amylases
ôlthough one protein (CMa) inhibits Tenebrio molitor
c-amy1ase.

The best characterized c-amylase inhibitor

from barley
!¡as that isolated by Wese).ake et aÌ. (1983) and Mundy et al.
(1983),
It specificaJ-ly inhibits . the major a-amyl-ase
isozyme produced during germination of barley and wheat as
l¡e1i as the unrelated bacterial protease subtilisin.
Àmino
acid seguencing studies demonstrate the protein belongs lo
the soybean trypsin inhibitor family of protease inhibitors
(Svendsen et al., 1986).
Synthesis of the c-amy).ase inhibitor in barley is
regulated by the pLant growth hormones GÀ and ÀBÀ. In vivo
studies have shown that its production is induced by ÀBÀ and
decreased by GÀ in embryoless half grains (t'tundy, 'l 984 ) .
Pearìing studies by weselake et aI. (1985) indicate the
inhibitor is distributed throughout the endosperm of the
barley kernel.

)').

CEREÀL LECTI NS

Since their discovery in plants over a hundred years ago,

lectins have been found in many diverse eukaryotic and
prokaryotic organisms, and their molecular characteristics
have been wel,l- documented. By definition, Lectins âre
proteins that bind carbohydrate residues specifically,
reversibly and nonenzymaticalLy, and have mu)-+-ip1e binding
sites (MiLIer and Bowles, 1982).
The besl characterized lectins are those that

have been

isolated from seeds of legumes, It has been proposed that
they function in the attachment of nitrogen-fixing bacteria
to roots in these pJ-ants, although this role has been
questioned (Sharon and Lis, 1981 ) .
In cereaLs, the lectin of wheat grain, wheat germ
agglutinin (wGÀ), has been extensively studied. it is a
dimeric protein with a subunit mofecular weight of 18 kD.
It has four binding sites for residues of N-acetyl-Dglucosamine and its oJ.igomers (Mi1Ier and Bowles, 1982),
Synthesis of

is deveJ.opmentalJ-y regulated. It occurs
during seed formation in a period coinciding with the
development of the pr imary axes ( Peumans et aI . ,
982a ) .
The timing and localization of wcÀ synthesis indicates it
may be a maturation-specific protein (Stinissen et a1. ,
1984), In addition, ÀBA strongly promotes WGÀ synthesis in
cultured immature wheat embryos (TripLett and Quatrano,
1982; St ini ssen et a1. , I984 ) .
WGA

1

MATERIÀLS AND

METHOÐS

CHEMI CÀLS

The f o!-lor+ing chemicals were obtained from Sigma:
gibberelLic acid (grade IIt ), (i) cis-trans abscisic acid,
chloramphenicol, phenylmethyl-sulfonyJ- fluoride, and wheat
germ agglutinin antibody. Enhance and 35S-methionine (spec.
act. >1100 Ci/mmoIe) were from New England Nuclear. Agarose
and protein À-sepharose 48 were suppJ.ied by pharmacia. The
Immunoblot coat Ànti-Rabbit Horseradish peroxidase (cAR-HRp)
Ässay Kit and reagents for the protein assay were purchased
from Bio-Rad. Filter units (0.45 M) were obtained from
MilIipore, electroblotting unit from LKB and radioactive
protein markers çere from Amersham.
PROTEIN SYNTHESI S DUR]NG GERMINÀTION

Preoara!ion of Plant Material
BarIey kernels (Hordeum vulqare cv Bonanza) were prepared
and extracted essentially as described by Marchylo et aL.
(1985). Whole kernels were surface sterilized in dilute
bleach solution and imbibed (crease down) on acid washed
sand for 6 days at room tenperature in darkness. Moisture
was maintained by the addition of water (days 0 to 3) or

-24-
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Linsmaier Skoog culture medium (Linsmaier and Skoog , 1964)
(days 4 to 6). Daily, !wenty kernels were randomly sel-ected

and homogenized in 10 mL of 0.025M imidazoLe buffer (pH
7,4),
Extracts were kept on ice 30 minutes and then
centrifuged (23,600 x g) for 15 minutes at 4oC.
Immunoblot

Protein v¡as measured on extracts using the BioRad protein
assay kit wiLh gamma-globuì.in as a slandard. Two identicaL
3?6 polyacrylamide ge).s were run on SDS-PAGE according to
Laemmli ( 1970) .
Protein on one gel was fixed and silver
stained following +-he method of MerriI ( 1981 ) . protein on
the second gel was t ransferred elect rophoret icaltv to
nitrocellulose
at 40C (100v, t hour)
using an
electrobLotting unit.
c-Àmylase and inhibitor bands were
detected on the nitrocellulose replica using antibodies
raised against purified proteins (Weselake et af, , 1985) in
a GÀR-HRP conjugate assay kit. Briefly the procedure !¡as as
follows: the nítrocellu1ose sheet containing the blotted
prolein was wetted in TBS (20 mM Tris, 500 mM NaCl, pH 7.5),
dried, and immersed in blocking solution (3% (v/v) 9ela!in
in lBS) for t hour. This was followed by two washes in TTBS
(0.05% (v/v) Tween-2O in TBS) and then an overnight
incubation in first antibody solu!ion (1:1000 dilution of
anti-inhibitor
and 1:25,000 dilution of anti-c-amylase).
The nexE day unbound antibody was removed by washing the
'1
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in tvo washes of TTBS. It !¡as then incubated in
the GÀR-HRP conjugation solution for t hour at a 1:3000
diLution. Àfter two Hashes in TTBS and one in TBS, lhe
enzyme color developmenl solution was added and development
proceeded until the cotored product reached the desired
intensity.
Developmen! was stopped by immersing the
nitrocell-ulose in distilLed waler.
membrane

Ouantitation of c-Àmvlase Inhibitor
lnhibitor Levels in germinating bar!.ey seeds h'ere
quantitated by single radial
immunodiffusion (SRIÐ)
foltowing the melhod of Mancini et aL. (1965), A solution
of. 1% (w/v) agarose and 0.02% (w/v) sodium azide in buffer
(20

pH 8.0) was heated to dissolve the agarose.
Tris,
Inhibitor rabbit antiserum r,¡a s added when the mixture cooled
to 55oC to give a final concentration of 0.8% (v/v). It was
then poured onto microscope sLides in an immunodiffusion
frame. Inhibitor standards ranging from 50 ng to 250 ng,
and 10 ug of protein of each unknov¡n sample were appJ.ied to
3 mm wel Is and al lowed to di f fuse 24 hours at room
temperature. Samples were concentrated by freeze drying
(100x) and reconstituLed to obtain sufficient protein
concentration in the 5 ul application volume. The diffusion
pLates r¡ere washed overnight in 0,9% (u/v) saline follo¡red
by a 2 hour wash ín fresh saline and f inaJ.ly a t hour wash
in distilled water. The agarose was dried to a thin film on
mM
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the microscope sLides with a hair drier and sLained for
protein using coomassie briLLiant blue stain.
Inhibitor
Levels were estimated by rneasuring diameiers of the
diffusion rings uhich are directly re)-ated to lhe amount of
antigen applies to lhe well.
PROTEIN SYNTHESIS

IN

BARLEY ÀLEURONE LAYERS

d-.A,mvl-ase Svn the s i s

BarIey (Hordeum vulqare cv. Himalaya) embryoless half
grains were surface sterilized in a dilute bleach solution,
rinsed several times in distilted Hater, and imbibed in
petri dishes for 3 days at 25oC (Chrispeels and varner,
1966) ,
Àleurone layers were separated from starchy
endosperm and incubated at
room temperature in media
containing Ca2*, ÀBA and cA. Chloramphenicol (30 uM) was
included in aII flasks (Jones and CarbonelL, 1984). In vivo
synthesis of c-amylase was monitored using 3sS-methionine.
FoIlowing the incubation period, ¡nedium !¡as coll.ected from
flasks and al.eurone layers were washed and homogenized in
buffer containing 20 mM Tes-KOH (pH 8.0), 0.5M NaCl and 1 mM
phenylmethyl-sulfonyl fluoride (Uiggins et a1. , 1982) .
Media and extracts were kept on ice 30 minutes and then

centrifuged (104 x 9r 10 min. ).
Incorporation of 3sSmethionine into protein was measured on supernatants by
liquid scintillation counting of TCA precipitates (Mans and
NoveLli, 1961).
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Equal amounts of TCÀ precipitable

activiiy !¡ere !aken to
immunoprecipitaLe c-amylase f ollor*'ing the method of Jonassen
(1981).
Incubaiion of radioactive proteins ¡'ith l-ysis
buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl , ÞH 7.5; 150 mM NaCl; 2% (v/v) Triton
X-100; and 10 mM methionine) was followed by preincubation
çith protein À-sepharose 4B and preimmune serum. Àfter
centrifuging, the supernatants \,¡ere combined with anlibodies
(1:1000 dilution)
raised against purified
c-amylase
(I,¡eselake et al . , 1 985 ) and hydrated immunosorbent was
added. ?he mixtures were shaken 30 minutes, centrifuged,
and the pellets washed three times in lysis buffer and three
times in 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5. Finally the pellets were
dissolved in SDS buffer (0.0625 M Tris-HCI, pH 6.8;2% (,,t/v)
SDS; 5% (v/v) ß-mercaptoethanol; 10% (v/vl glycero)-; and
0,001% (w/v) bromophenol btue).
The mixtures were boi).ed,
centrifuged and the supernatants applied to the geLs.
Proteins were electrophoresed in a 13% polyacrylamide-SDS
ge1 (Laemmli, 1970) and subjected to fluorography using
Enhance (NEN).

d-Àmylase I nhibi tor Svnthesis

Experimental protocol Has as outlined in the previous
procedures except for the folLowing modifications, some of
which r¡ere necessary to detect low abundance proteins with
prolonged exposure of fluorographs,
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Aleurone layers were prepared and incubated in the six

treatments for 10 hours and then labeLed 6 hours çith 1 .48
MBq per flask of 3sS-methionine. In the first experiment, a

time course study on in vivo protein synthesis was examined
in aleurone layers treated with Gê,. Sample aliquots of
medium and ai-eurone tissue were removed after 3 hours of
Labeling and again after 6 hours, when all- incubations r.,ere
terminated. In the second experiment, aLL incubations were
]abeled for the final 6 hours of a l6 hour incubation.

In the immunoprecipitation procedure, each sample r+as
allor,red to incubate overnight with a-amy).ase and inhibitor
antibodies (1:1OOO dilution of each) at 4oC in the presence
of 0.5M NaCl. The final protein A sepharose 4B-anlibodyantigen complex was washed twice in iysis buffer containing
4M urea and then twice in lysis buffer wilhout urea.
These
steps were adapted from the method of Shui and lçasiow
( 1985) .
The pellets were redissolved in SDS buffer and
treated as described in the previous experiment.
IN CULTURED EMBRYOS
PreÞârâtion of Culture Material
PROTEIN SYNTHESIS

plants (Hordeum vulqare cv. Bonanzâ) v¡ere grown in
a growth room set with temperatures of 18oC during the day
(16 hours) and 150C at night. Individual pJ.ants were tagged
when anthers first
appeared outside the the glumes. This
r¡as taken as the time of anthesis. Grains were collected at
21 days post anthesis, surface sterilized in a dilute javex
BarJ.ey
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solution and rinsed several times in steril-e distilled
naEer. Embryos were isolated aseptically and plated on
paper soaked r.¿ith a filter-sterilized
filter
medium
consisting of. Linsmaier and Skoog salts (Linsmaier and
Skoog' 1964) supplemented r+ith 2% (w/v) sucrose and 150 mM
glutamine (TripIett and Quatrano, 1982). Àbscisic acid at a
final conceniration of 100 uM Has included in the medium for
treetments designated (+)ege. Medium (10 ml) in each petri
dish contained 0.37 mBq of 3sS-methionine r+hich was added at
plating time. Embryos were incubated at 250C in darkness
for 2,5 days.
Embryos from mature barley were steeped 4 hours in
distilled çater and then isolaled and cul.lured as those from
immature seed. FoLlowing the cul!ure period, embryos from
each of

the two stages of growth were washed in ice cold
water, blotted dry and weighed. They were lhen homogenized
in PBS (10 m¡'t KHzPO¿, 145 nM NaCl , pH 7.0) and centrifuged
at 104 xg for 4 minutes (Peumans et a1., 1982a),
Immunoprecipitation of Inhibitor and Barlev Germ Àoqlutinin

Total protein synthesis in embryo extracts !¡as estimated
by measuring incorporation of 3 sS-methionine into TCA
insoluble material (Mans and Novelli, 1961). EquaI counts
of incorporated label ( 106 cpm) $ere taken to
immunoprecipita!e inhibitor
protein and barley germ
agglutinin (BGe) foJ.lor+ing the modified method of Jonassen
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, Àntibody toward wheat germ agglutinin (wc¡) was
used to immunoprecipitate the barJ.ey Iectin (peumans et al.,
i982bi Mi ll-er and Bowles, 1983).
( 1981 )

Supernatants from heated protein À-sepharose 4B-complex
pe]lets r¡ere el-ec!rophoresed on e 15% polyacrylamide-SÐS ge1

(Laemmli, 1970). Total protein from embryo extracts was
also separated by this method and the gels treated for
fl-uorography.

]N CULTURED DETÀCHED HEADS
PreÞaralion of Culture MateriaL

PROTEIN SYNTHESIS

The procedure folLowed for

cuJ.turing deLached heads of

barley was essentiall-y that of Ðonovan and Leê (1977).
Heads r¡ere cut a! 21 to 25 days post anthesis from Bonanza
barley. The stems were surface sterilized by wiping with a
10% comnercial bleach soLution.
Stems were cut again under
sterile distilled Ì¡âter and placed in a sterilized 125 m1
flask.
Each flask contained three heads and 50 ml of
cuÌture medium as described by Donovan and Lee (1977). The
medium was prepared using the following stock solutions:
major elements soLution À, containing 4.4 9 CaC12 made to
500 ml ; major elements solution B containing 12 g KH2pO4 and
3.7 g M9SO4 made to 500 mI; and minor elements solution,
iron solution and vitamin solution as outlined by Linsmaier
and Skoog (1964). The amino acid mixture was replaced with
NH¡NOs so that the final N concentration was 0.05% (Lee,
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1978),

The final medium consisted of 50 m1 of major
elements solulion À,50 ml of major elements solulion B, 10
ml each of the minor elements and vitamin solutions, 5 mi of
the iron solution, 20 g sucrose and 1.43 g NH4NO3 made to
litre.
The medi.um was filter
sterílized just prior to use
by passage lhrough 0.45 uM filters.
For heads treated with
ABÀ, a f inal concentration of 100 uM was incl-uded in the
cul-ture medium, À11 procedures were carried out in a
laminar flow cabinet.
1

cultured for 2 days in medium, with or without
ABA, After this time, the medium was replaced !¡ith fresh
stock containing 18,5 kBq of 3sS-methionine per mI (total of
925 kBq per flask) with or without 100 uM ÀBÀ. The culture
was continued for another 2 day period.
Culture conditions
over the 4 days were a 16 hour day cycle at 180C and a night
cycle of I hours at 150C,
Heads were

Extraction and Ànalvsis
Barley kernels from each treatment !¡ere peeLed and
honogenized in PBS (10 mM KHzPO¡, 145 mM NaCl, pH 7.0) and
then centrifuged (Peuman et aL. , 1982a). Incorporation of
radioactive methionine into protein was measured (Mans and
Novelli, 1961 ) and equal 1eve1s of incorporated label were
taken to immunoprecipitate the inhibitor and BGÀ as
described in the embryo study.
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ted and total proiei.ns !¡ere separated on a
15% SDS polyac ry i.am i de geI (Laemmli, 1970) that !¡as
subjected to f luorography using Enhance (NEN), À second ge1
of total prolein rras run and si Iver stained (Merril, 1981).
I mmunoprec

ipi

ta

RESULTS

PROTEIN SYNTHESTS

IN

GERMINÀTING BÀRLEY GRÀIN

The changes in profiles of

protei.n extracted from barl_ey
seed germinated over a six day period and the reLative
levels of a-amylase and its inhibltor are shown in Figures
1a and 1b. Figure 1a indicates that some proteins increased
as a percentage of soluble protein over the course of the
germination period while the level of other proteins
apparently decreased (e.g. lower molecul-ar veight proteins).
The protein blot (nigure 1b) shoh's that c-amylase appeared
during lhe first 24 hours of imbibition and increased as a
proportion of total protein up to three days. After this
time, the level reached a plateau. On the other hand, the
amount of
inhibitor extracted seemed to decrease as
germination proceeded. It comprised a smaller percentage of
soLuble protein from day 0 to day 6 of germination, Since
the leveL of t.otaI solubte protein increased almost threefold over the germination period, quantitation of the
inhibitor on a per seed basis was carried out using single
radiaL immunodiffusion (SRiD) (ttancini et aL., 1965). This
eas necessary to

if the âpparent decline in inhibitor
r,¡a s due to a dilution
effect or proteo).ysis.
show

J)

Figure 1. cel (a) showing the profiles of protein
extracied from, and immunoblot (b) deaonsCrating
the levels of alpha-amylase and j.nhibitor in
gerninat!ng barley over six days.
Lanes 1 t.o 7 (a) and (b) represent protein
extrac¡ed fron day 0 to day 6, respectively.
StandarCs
amyl-ase

of purif!ed inhibitor and alphashown in lanes I and 9 (a) .
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For SRIÐ, standards of purified inhibitor and sample
extracts $ere all-owed to di f f use f rom r,¡ells j.n an agarose
matrix contêining antiserum prepared against the inhibitor.
The standard curve is shown in Figure 2, ?he relat.ionship
betr¡een antigen concentration and squared diame!er of the
precipita!ed ring was linear (correlation of 0.992) .
Tab]e I lists lhe amount of inhibitor extracted per mg of

soluble protein from day 0 to day 6.
The val-ues were
estimaled from the standard curve based on the diameters of
the precipitated circles in each sampJ-e. The quantity
calculated for the dry seed (33.8 ug/mg soluble protein) is
out of the range of the standards and is therefore subject
to greater error.
The trend of a decreasing inhibitor l-evel çith
germination time that was observed in the protein bLot was
evident in the quantitative data (Table 1). The amount of
inhibitor decreased from 33.8 ug/mg soluble protein on day 0
to.1 1.2 ug/ng soluble protein on day 6. The decline is more
c)-early illustrated in Figure 3.
It shows that the
inhibitor made up a progressively lesser proportion of total
soluble protein as germination proceeded. The reduction in
the ratio of inhibitor to total protein appeared to leveL
off by day 4. Ho¡eever, the rate of increase in protein was
also decreasing by this time (see Table II). This suggested
the apparent decrease in inhibitor $ras due to a dilution
ef f ec t.

Figure 2. SieiCa:C i¡'¡runodíf fusion curve shcwing the
Iinea= relaiionship beiween i ahiÞ !'.c r
qua:Èj.ry a:ld ghe squa=e of the dlar'eie:
of the PreciplcaEed ring a:ea.
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l Precipi¿ated ring diarneters obtained by Sing!e
RadiaI Irununodiffusion (SRID) for barley seed
gerninated from day 0 to day 6. Inhibitor

TabIe

IeveIs !¡ere estimated from the standard curve.

Gerninaiion

tine
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days

)

Dianeter of

precipitin
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D

Inhibitor

(ug/mg soluble

protein)
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Table II.

Quane

j.Cation

(SRID)

Germinatior¡

cime

(days

of ínhib!cor

)

InhÍbitor

cont ent
(u9lmg solub!e

Prot3in) I
0

1

t\

2

a

.338

Total soluble
prot3in (ug)

Inhibi tor

per

seed

(

ng)

3L90

1078

Á.<

3990

91

.228

6410

t476

-t7

00

1156

0.137

8030

1100

0.125

8700

1088

0.112

9050

L0t4

)

3

6

in gerninating

.

0

4

con¿eoc

barley kernels by SingIe Radial Immun¿diffusion

A

l ProL.in sanÞl-es e¿3:3 concen',-!a'Led 100-foLC by freez3-drying
pr!o: tc i:¡-n'ronoCii:usion.
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Expressing the inhibitor content on a per seed basis
indicates that it persisted at a relativel-y consiant level
throughout germination (TabLe II).
There r,¡as an apparent

significanl increase in this proiein in the seed extracted
on day 2 but experimental error accounted for this
part icuJ.a r est imat i. on.
PROTETN SYNTHES]S

IN

BARLEY ÀLEURONE LÀYERS

To study the reguJ.ation of synthesis of a-amylase and its

inhibitor in barley aleurone layers, a series of experiments
were conducted on rehydrated mature tissue.
Figure 4 shows the response of aleurone Lissue to the
plant hormones GÀ and ¡'BÀ, and Caz*. a-Amylase production
!¡as estimated in
the
indicated treatments by
immunoprecipitating labeted protein from media and extracts

Hith a-amylase antibodies,
a-Àmylase secretion was
stimulated from aleurone ).ayers incubated in Ca2*, GÀ or GÀ
+ Ca2* compared to the control (upper pane].). The leve]s of
enzyme secreted in these three !reatments were very simiLar.
Medium from ABA-Ireated tissue contained a lower amount of
c-amylase than the control.
Al-eurone layers in the ÀBÀ +
Ca2* treatment also secreted Iess c-amylase than those
incubated in only Ca2*.
Fluorographs depicting radiolabeled a-amylase that
remained in aleurone layers are shown in the lower panel in
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Figure 4. EffecLs of Ca2+, GÀ and è.BA on alpha-amylese
synÈhesis and secretion in barley a!eurone layers'
lwenty aleurone layers were incubaced in 2 ml of
rnedium containing no horrnones (Iane 1),
uM ÀBA (lane 5) ,
10 mH Ca2+ (Iane 3) ¡ 50
2+(lane
+
?), 10 uM GA (Iane 9),
50 uM À.tsÀ 10 mM Ca
(lane
+
11) .
and 10 uM G.\ 10 nrM ca2+
1 .48 MBq of
protein¿
For in vivo IabeIIing of

.

35s-methionine was added þer flask for the last
of the 16h incubation Period.

4h
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Figure 4.

Tissue incubated in Ca2. had a reduced level of
a-amyJ-ase compared to the control, This corresponded to the

stimulation of secretion in this incubation, GA caused an
i nc reased accumulation of c-amylase in aleurone layer s and
an even greaier level was detected in the GÀ + Ca 2 "
treatment, ÀBA inhibited synthesis of the enzyme. Ca2*
appeared to overcome this inhibition
somelrhat such thai the
level of a-amylase in the ABÀ + Ca2*-treated tissue Has near
that obtained in the control .
The second group of aleurone experiments was carried out

to investigate lhe regulation of synthesis of the protein
that inhibits c-amylase in barley. The incorporation of
3sS-methionine into protein was measured and c-amylase and
inhibitor
antibodies used in an immunoprecipilation
procedure. The protein profiles from each treatment Here
a

1so exami ned,

1n the first

set of incubations, a time course study on
protein synthesis was carried out in the GA treatment as a
measure of tissue response to the hormone.
Incorporation of IabeLed methionine into protein in each
of the four incubations is presented in Table III.
In all
treatments, most of the protein was associated with the
aleurone tissue.
GA just stightly stimulated secretion of
s5S-Iabeled protein into the medium compared to the conLrol.

ÀBA reduced secretion from aleurone layers.

but this
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Table III.

Effects of GA' ABA and
of 35 S-rnechionine into

Ca 2+ on

the i ncorporati

aLeurone

TotaI

Iayer proCein.

o

n

TCA prec ip i tab I e
(dpm. 10s)

activitY

Treatment¡ labe I period
Contro I / 6h

ABÀ

r

Medi um

6.0

ExtracÈ

ToCal

Á.t

236.0

)

L42.0

148.4
L]

(,¿t I

3h

GA,

6h

8.1

166.0

AtsÀ /

6h

2.0

r'7 4

(\

4.t

.0

176.0

239.0

246 .0

.,L

Câ'', 6h
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inhibilion

!ras overcome by

lhe addition of Ca2* to the

incubation.

Protein synthesis in aleurone tissue was decreased by
either cÀ or ÀBÀ compared to the control (Tabte IIt).
The
Level.s of synthesis in these two incubations werè very
similar over the 6 hour label period. When Caz' wêS
included with ABÀ, protein synthesis lras increased to a
level close to that of the control-.
The time course study on protein synthesis and secretion
sholred there r¡as greater incorporation of Labeled methionine

into protein at 6 hours than a! 3 hours. It is tikely fhat
incorporation was not linear from 3 to 6 hours as the data
indicate it may have been reaching a pLateau.
Fluorographs of

SDS electrophoresis

geIs

showing

immunoprecipitated and total protein

profiles from aLeurone
layers incubated in lhe four treatments are shown in Figures
5a and 5b.
Immunoprecipitation bands shoÌ¡ that tissue
treated with GÀ secreted more c-amylase into the medium than
aleurone layers not exposed to the hormone (figure 5a, i-anes
2 and 4), ?he GA effect was more evident in the sample
removed f olJ-owing 3 hours of label time than that after 6
hours, when all incubations ended (lanes 3 and 4).

results of tissue protein (figure
5b) show that the 1evel of a-amylase in the control and cAincubated aLeurone layers f o1)-owing 6 hours of 1abel time
The immunoprecipitation
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was

very similar (lanes 2

hour

s.

4). The lime course study in
the GÀ treatment demonstrates that there was less a-amylase
in the t i ssue after 3 hours of label time compared to 6
and

Only media and aLeurone extracts from the control , ÀBÀ
and ÀBÀ + Ca2* !reatmenls were immunoprecipitated using

inhibitor ant ibodies. Figure 5a shous the results
from the media samples. The inhibitor band was detected
only in the medium from ABÀ-incubated aleurone layers and
not in that from the control- or ABA + Ca2* treatment.
Likeçise, synthesis of the inhibitor was induced only in
tissue incubated in ÀBA (Figure 5b, Iane 5) and not in the
ÀBA + Ca2* or control lreatments,
It was necessary !o use
the 6 hour labeL period with 3 sS-methiorrine and to expÒse
the fluorograph for at least 60 days to visualize the
inhibitor band. It !¡as synthesized at much lower Ievels
compared to d-amylase.
c-amyJ.ase

Profiles of protein secreted from aleurone layers
incubated in the various treatments shown in Figure 5a,
l-anes 7 to 1 1. The patterns in the control and GÀ media
were very similar (Ianes 7 and 9).
À number of proteins
that Here detected in medium from the control treatment were
absent in medium from ÀBÀ-treated layers (lanes 7 and l0).
One new band (approximately 33

kD) was detected in the ÀBÀ
treatment compared to the control .
Adding Caz. v¡ith ABÀ
resulted in secretion of several. proteins that Here aLso
detected in the control and cÀ media.
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The profiles of 3sS-labeled aleurone proteins in the
control and GÀ treatments were very similar (Figure 5b,
Ianes 7,8 and 9), Às weÌI, the pattern in the time course
study was essentially identical for the two label periods i.n
the GÀ treatment. Ne!¡ proteins l¡ere not delected at 6 hours
compared to 3 hours of labeling.
synthesis of proEeins with molecular weights
near 17,25,28,
29 and 42 kÐ in aLeurone tissue and turned
off synthesis of others (<14,26 and 40 kD) compared to the
control.
When Ca2* was added with ÀBÀ the profile
wâs
similar to that obtained r¡ith ABA aLone, and synthesis of
certain proteins vras restored (e.g, 26 kD and 4O kÐ).
ÀBÀ enhanced

Tn order to proPerLy compare

GA,

ÀBÀ and Ca2*

effects

on

protein synthesis in aleurone layers, it rr,as necessary to
have the corresponding controls.
The previous experiment
rr'as repeated using six treatments: control , ca2., GÀ, GA +
Ca2*, ÀBÀ and ABA + Ca2*. The incubations proceeded 10
hours and then 3sS-nethionine was added for a final 6 hours.
The media and tissue were separated and processed as
described in "MateriaLs and Methods. "
Table Iv lists the

precipitation results obtained for
the media and tissue extracts in the six treatments. Às ças
found in the earlier experiment, more 3sS-labeled protein
was associated

TCA

with aleurone layers than was secreted.
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Table IV. Effects of Ca 2+, G.\ and ABA on i ncorporac Í on
of 35 S-methionine into aLeulone Iayer protein.

Total

TCA

âctivity

Medi un

precipilable

(dpm '10))

Fvi

râlr1-

T^i-^l

Ccntro I

EO

69.,0

'1

10 mH Ca 2+

6.6

66.8

i7

1ô lrM cÀ

4.1

67.6

it.7

10 uM GA + 10

rnM Ca 2+

50 uM ABA + 10

mì'f Ca2+

?a

¿.

65.0

^^

qñ 1rM ÀPÀ

4,8

64.2

6'1

't0.2

1¿.

.4
t\
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Ca2* enhanced secretion of protein

into the medium for
al-1 treatments compared to that from aleurones incubaled
Hil,hout. hormones or with ÀBA or GÀ (Table iv).
This
slimuLaÈion by Ca2* vras most pronounced by comparison of the
GÀ and cA + Ca* treatments. Àleurone layers treaied wi""h GÀ
or ÀBA secreted less protein than that in the control, The
decrease was particularly
notable in the ÀBÀ treatment and
lhis was afso observed in the previous experiment. GÀ
stimuLated secretion in the earlier study.
Protein synthesis level.s in aleurone J-ayers as indicated
by total TCÀ precipitable activity were generally similar
for aLl treatments (table Iv),
Àleurones incubated in GÀ +
Ca2. had the Lo\,¡est level of synthesis (approximately 13%
less t.han the control-) while aleurones from the control and
ÀBA + Ca2 * treatments tended to have slightly higher
level-s. The previous study showed the highest amount of
synthesis also occurred in the control and ÀBÀ + Ca2*
treatments.
Samples of

media and aleurone extrãcts from alL
treatments were immunoprecipitated using a-amylase and
inhibitor antibodies as described previously.
in both rnedia and aLeurone tissue
from all treatments (figure 6a). Ca2* enhanced secretion of
the enzyme regardless of the presence of hormones. GÀ did
not affect its secretion compared !o the control. Às HeLl,
a-Àmyl.ase eas detected
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Figure 6. Effects of Ca24, GA and ¡.BA on protein synthesls
and secretion in barley aLeurone layers.
Flourographs of SÐS electrophoresis geLs of
(a) lmrnunoprecipitacions using aLpha-amylase
and inhíbitor antibodies and (b) 355-labe!.ed
prot.eins renaining in aleurone tissue.
Aleurone Iayers (20/2 nL mediunr) were incubat,ed
16h at room temperat.ure in a shaking waier ba-,.h.
E_o: in vivo labeLling of procê j.n/ 1.4E n3q of
'to
35
S-me¿hlcnlne was aã¿e¿

fina!

6h.
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from aleurones incubated in GÀ + Ca2* had the same
amount of a-amylase as thal in medium from Ca 2 *-lreated
tissue. The leveLs of a-amylase in media from thê ÀBÀ and
ÀBè. + Ca 2 * treatments !¡ere reduced compared to the
respec ! i ve controls.
medium

The greatest amount of c-amylase synthesis during lhe

6

hour label period appeared to be in aleurone layers
incubated in the presence of Ca2* or GA + Ca2. (Figure 6a,
lanes 3 and 9, 5 and 11).
cÀ did not affect synthesis of
the enzyme regardJ.ess of the addition of Ca2* to the
incubation medium. Its production was reduced by ÀBA
compared to the control.
This inhibition by ABÀ was also
observed in the presence of Ca2*
The a-amylase inhibitor !¡as not detected in aleurone
layers or media from any of the treaÈments.
Profiles oi secreted and newly synthesized tissue protein
in each incubation are shown in Figure 6b. Secretion of a
protein with a molecular weight of 44 kD, likely a-amylase,
!¡as stimula!ed fron al.eurones incubat.ed in Ca2*. This also
occurred when it was included with GÀ or ÀBÀ as wel]. There
were no differences in the secretion patterns between the
control and GÀ treatments, or thê Ca2* and GA + Ca2*
treatments. It appeared that GÀ did not affect secretion.
ÀBA also did not infLuence the prof iJ.e of proteins secreted
fron aleurone tissue èompared to the control treatment
(Figure 6b, lanes 2 and 6).
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The profiles

of synthesized protein in aleurone layers
!¡as very simi lar for the control , ca 2 * , GÀ and GÀ + ca 2 *
lreatments (nigure 6b),
À 60 kD protein was slightly
enhanced by Ca2* r+hen it was added by itself
or in the
presence of GÀ, ÀLeurone layers incubated in ABÀ and ÀBÀ +
Ca2' showed the same patterns of synthesized protein,
The
60 kD protein and a 44 kD protein (o-amylase) was reduced in
these treatmenLs compared to the control.
E¡'FECTS OF ÀBÀ ON DEVELOPING ÀND GERMINÀTING BÀRLEY EMBRYOS

Immature embryos cultured in the presence of ÀBÀ
developed remarkably different from those not exposed to the
hormone (fiqure 7).
ÀBÄ completeLy inhibited germination.
Embryos

cultured withouÈ

ÀBÀ germinated

precociously.

Figure I shows the effect of ÀBÀ on germination of malure
dry embryos which had been steeped prior to culture. The
inhibition of germination r¡as not as strong as that observed
in the immature !issue, There was an obvious attenuation in
the rate of germination in the mature embryos treated with
the horrnone compared to the control .

also affected growth and protein synthesis in embryos
(fable v).
In young tissue cultured in medium containing
ÀBÀ, the fresh weight per embryo increased just slightJ-y
less than 2-fold over the culture period. Embryos not
treãted with ÀBÀ germinated and the average fresh weight per
ÀBA

Figure 7, Eifect of è.84 on embryos isolated a'. 21 days
posi, anihesis. Tissue was cultured. for
2.5 Cays in the absence and presenca of
100 uH A3¡-.

6l

Figure 8. Eflect of

ÀBA

oo germination

of

embryos

isolated fron mature grain. Tissue was
cuLtured for 2.5 days in the ebsence
and presence

of

100 uM ÀBÀ.
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TabLe

V. EffecE of ABA on gernination, groç¿th and synehesis
o! proteln in embryos isolaied fron immacure
and mature grain.
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embryo increased more than 7-fold over 2.5 days.

None of

the embryos treated wifh ÀBA germinated. À similar response
was observed in the mature embryos but the inhibitory effect
of ÀBÀ $as not as dramatic. ln the coniroL treatment, the
íncrease in growth per embryo was about 8-fold conpared Lo
an increase of 5.4-fold in the ÀBA-cultured embryos over the
2,5 day period.
Embryos isolated from mature tissue
germinated both in the absence and presence of ÀBÀ,
Protein synthesis was decreased by ÀBA in both immature
and mature embryos compared to lhe controls (tabte v).
The
ABÀ effect was stronger in the younger tissue.
Immature
embryos cuLtured in ABA shov¡ed a reduction ot 38% in protein
synthesis, and those isolated from mature grains a decrease
of 30% compared to the levels in the control treatments.

In an attempt to localize synthesis of !he c-amy)-ase
inhibitor, ,extracts of immature and mature embryos cultured
in the absence or presence of ÀBÀ were immunoprecipitated
using antibodies against the inhibitor and a lectin, barley
germ agglutinin (BGÀ). Synthesis of BGA was used as a
marker for ÀBA responsiveness in embryos in our study since
Iectin synthesis in cereaLs has been shown to be promoted by
ÀBA in cultured immature tissue (Stinissen et 3f.,
1984;
TripLett and Quatrano, 1982 ) .
The fluorograph of

immunoprecipitated and total 3sSIabeled protein from the embryo extracts is shown in Figure
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Figure 9. Effect. of ÀBÀ on in vivo protein synthesis !n
irunature and mat,ure barley embryos.
Radioactive rnoLecular weight narkers are shown
iñ

ìã^ô

1

3 (irn¡natule tissue) end lanes 4 and 5
!issue)
represent immunoprecipitâtlons
e
against Ínhibitor and BGA antibodies using
10b cpm of labeL incorporation into proÈein.
TotaL protein profiles are shown in Lanes 6 and 7
for immature embryos and in lanes I and 9 for
mâture embryos.
The gel was exposed to f il-rn for 27 days at -?0C.
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9. ÀBÀ induced synthesis of BGÀ in immature ernbryos (ì.ane
3) but not in maiure tissue (lane 5), The inhibitor was not
detected in embryos isolated at either age.
the total protein profiles in our study
sho$s that synthesis of some proleins was stimul-ated by ÀBÀ
in immature embryos (nigure 9). The most prominent bands
had relative molecular weights corresponding to 31 kD, ?s
kD,21 kD, 18 kD, 15 kD and l3 kD. The mature embryos did
not respond to ÀBA to the same extent as the younger tissue.
Based on the protein patterns, synthesis appeared to be very
si.milar in untreated and ABÀ-treated tissue (lanes I and 9).
Examination of

CULTURE OF DETACHED BÀRLEE HEÀDS

from barley plants collected at three Heeks post
anthesis were cultured in ABÀ. to see if synthesis of the
û-amyl-ase inhibitor could be induced by the hormone in
developing grain. Às in the previous experiment , BGÀ
synthesis !¡as also monitored as a measure of ÀBA
responsiveness in the tissue.
Heads

Figure 10a shows the profiles of protein extracted from
grain cuLtured in the absence and presence of ÀBA. The
patterns are essentially the same in both treatments. The

inhibitor protein is detectable at the
from the two cuLtures.

same

levels in grain
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Figure

10.

Effect of .À.tsA on proie.i-n synrhesis in dÊ..acheC
barLey heacÌs culrured âL 2f ¿ays post âiìrh3sis
for 4 days.
(ê) Sia!ned geL showLng protein extrac-Led f roñt
grains cul"ured !n the absence (Iâne 3) ând
presence (lene 4) of À.84. Lanes i anci 2 are
lnhibitor and BcA sianciarCs, respectively.
(b) Flucrograph cf SDS e!ectrophoresis geJ.
showing protein profiLes exi-racÈed from heais
culturêC wiih 35S-rnethionine in the absence
ând presence of ¡.ts¡..
Lene 1 con',-eins rai!oactive moLecuLar weight
Lanes 2 and 3 represen¿ irt¡iì.uilopreciÐ!Lât!ons
usj.ng inhibrtor â:rd gGA antiboä!es !rarring

r¿ith 2

1.05 cpm of labeL inccroora-,-lon in-eo
procs!n
Lanes 4 anC 5 show !n vivo protein syn¿hes:.s
pêiterrs, Apprcxi[1â¿eLy 3500 cDrn was
apÐ!:.ei
in each !ane. The gel was expoled co filnr
fc¡ 55 Ceys a¿ -70C,
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In vivo protein synthesis using 3 sS-methionine as a label
in plant material from the Èreatments is shown in the
fluorograph in Figure 10b. The inhibitor or BGÀ r¡ere no!
detecled by immunoorecipitation in grain cultured $ith and
without ÀBÀ in the medium. The prof !. les of totaL 3sslabeled protein indicate synthesis of a protein with a
mol-ecular weight of 44 kD v¡as reduced by ABÀ and synthesis
of. a 21 kD protein was enhanced by the hormone. Overall,
there Has not a significant response to ABÀ using this
method of culture

DI SCUSS I ON

Inhibitors in seeds or tubers that are acti.ve against
exogenous a-amylases have been postulated to function in
insect resistance (Yetter et a1., 1979 ) or simply as storage
proteins (Pace et al., 1978). Hoh,ever, the role of proteins
that specifically inhibit their native c-amylases has not
yet been eLucidated. tn attempting to determine the
physiological importance of the inhibitor in barì.ey, which
inhibits the major a-amylase isozyme produced during
germination, experiments r¡ere conducted to Iook at changes
in the leveLs of enzyme and inhibitor in germinating seed.
The tíme course study on c-amylase and inhibitor leveLs

in germinating barLey grain (Figure 1a and ib) indicates
that a-amylase increased as a percentage of total protein
r,¡hile the inhibitor decreased. The appearance of c-amylase
during the first day of imbibition, its increase up to day 3
and stabilization thereafter confirms results which have
been observed in othêr studies with barley. Ranki and
Sopanen (1984) found that c-amylase activity in barley
endosperm vas l-ow after 1 day of germination and increased
rapidly up to day 4 before it reached a steady Level.
Maccregor and Daussant (1979) observed a significant
increase in a-amylase synthesis betr.¡een day 3 and day 5 of
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germination. Using immunochemical measurements, Bog-Hansen
and Ðaussant (19'l 4) followed two ísozymes of c-amyLase
during
and suggested thal the increase in
.germination
a-amyJ.ase activity observed could reflect e decrease in an
inhibitor.
A number of studies have shown that the inhibitor, or the
c-amylase-inhibitor compLex (c-amy!-ase III ), is prevalent in
germinated barley grain (MacGregor and Daussant , 1979l'
Maccregor and Ballance, 1980; Mundy et al. , 1983 ) ,
our
results indicate it remained at a relaLiveLy constant l-evel

over a six day germination period (fabte If).

In contrast,
( 1987 ) found that the amount of
Lecommandeur et al.
inhibitor per seed decreased sJ.ightì-y during the first two
days of germination (< 1 ug/grain) and then declined at a
higher rate (4 ug/grain over the next three days). They
attribuLed the reduction to proteinase degradation,
Marchylo et a1 (1985) demonstrated that the proportion of
the c-amylase-inhibitor complex to c-amylase decreased
Linearly with germination time in barley grain.
They
proposed that this decrease could reflect a depletion of
free inhibitor in the early stages of germination by
complexing with c-amylase lI to form the complex. Às
germination proceeded, less inhibitor !¡ould be available to
complex with newJ.y synthesized enzyme. white it appears
that the inhibitor Iikely persists at least during the earJ.y
stáges of germination, it is generally believed that it is
not active during this period (Mundy et aI., 1983).
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Under normal condi!ions,

the a-amyJ-ase inhibitor is not
synthesized during germination, Munck et af. (1985) have
shown thât its synthesis coincides with synthesis. of the
hordein slorage proteins. It can consLitute as much as 0.5%
of the total protein in grain at Late harvest, although this
figure varies considerabLy among varieties (Munck et al.,
1985). The purification protocol of Weselake et a1. (1983)
indicaLes lhe inhibitor made up 0,1?á of the total protein
extracted from dry seed.
The yieJ.d of inhibitor in our
experiment was 0.03% of solubLe protein on day 0 of
germination.

A report by Mundy (1984) showed that synthesis of the
barle_y a-amylase inhibitor l¡as stimulated in embryoJ-ess
half-seeds treated with ÀBÀ, and reduced in tissue incubated

in GA. To further investigate how protein synthesis,
particularly c-amylase and its inhibitor, \,¡as affected by GÀ
and ABA, as well as by Ca2*, a series of experiments were
carried out using isolated aleurone J-ayers.
The cereal aleurone system is well characterized in terms

of regulation of c-amy!.ase synthesis by cA and ÀBÀ. Barley
aleurone Iayers treated r,¡ith cA synthesize significantly
higher levels of the enzyrne (Chrispeels and varner, 1967Higgins et al.,
1982). Ca2* is required for maximaL
a-amylase production in response to GÀ (Jones and Carbonell,
1984), and ABA antagonizes alI of the GA-induced effects in
this system (Higgins et al. , 1982).

15

In our study, total protein synthesis, as indicated by
the incorporation of s sS-meLhionine into pro!ein r L'âS
rneasured in aleurone tissue incubated in the control, GÀ,
ABÀ and Ca2* treatments (see Tables lIt and Iv) .
¡.8À
decreased synthesis in both experiments compared to the
control, the effect being especially pronounced in secreteC
protein. This suggested that the proteins synthesized in
afeurones treated with ÀBÀ were mostly tissue-specific.
GÀ
al,so reduced synthesis of 3sS-labeled protein in aLeurone
layers, but its effect on secretion was more variable. It
enhanced secretion of labeled protein in one experimenl and
decreased it in the following one. À<iding Ca2* to the
incubation medium consistentLy resulted in a stimulation of
secretion of labeled protein, both in the presence and
absence of GA or ÀBÀ.
Mundy and Rogers (1986) estimated

translatable activities
of mRNÀ's isolated from al-eurones incubated without
hormones, !¡ith ABÀ and b'ith GA. The control and GA
treatments had very similar levels of activities and the ÀBA
had a slightly higher amount. Jacobsen and Beach (1985)
showed that GÀ caused almost a 50% reduction in total
transcripts compared to the controL in protoplasts isolated
from al.eurone layers álthough this is not necessarily
indicative of totaL protein synthesis. Àn early study by
Varner (1975) demonstrated that the relative level of total
protein synthesis in GÀ-treated aleurones l¡as very simí1ar
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to that in control, tissue.
He showed that GÀ caused a
dramatic redirection of overall synthesis tovards a-amylase
and it !¡as a very specific effect.
This hormone shut dov¡n
synthesis of several- proteins that were detected in control
tissue (also see Higgins et al. , 1982) .
Our TCA
precipilable measurements agree L'ith the observations that
GA does not increase total protein synthesis.
Our findings
in regard to the inhibitory ÀBÀ effect on synthesis of
protein in al-eurones contrast with those reported by Mundy
and Rogers (1986). Hoh'ever, Mozer (1980) observed tha! the
Ìevel of tolal protein synthesis in aleurone layers treated
with ABA, GÀ + ÀBÀ and no hormones was not altered
d rama

t ica11y.

,{ preliminary experiment sho$ed that c-amylase synthesis,

as estimated by immunoprecipitation using c-amylase
antibodies r¡as increaseC by GÀ and decreased by ABÀ (f.igure
4). Ca2* further stimulated production of the enzyme in the
presence of GÀ. These observations agree r,rith the published
reports which show that GA alone enhances c-amylase
synthesis but both GA and Ca2* are required for maximaL
synthesis of all- isozymes (Jones and Jacobsen, 1983;
CarboneII and Jones , 1 985 ) .
The observation that Ca2* by itseJ.f stimulated secretion

of a-amylase from aleurone layers (f.igure 4) suggests the
presence of endogenous GA in the tissue.
The work of Jones
and Carbonell (1984) demonstrates that Ca2* affects
a-amylase production only in the presence of cÀ.
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n the next set of exper iments , synthesi s of lhe
inhibitor as well as c-amylase was monitored in aleurones
incubated i.n various treatments, The result.s of the first
study show GÀ slightl-y enhanced production of a-amylase
compared to the control as indicated by the totaL of enzyme
secreted and the amount remaining in the tissue (rigures 5a
and 5b), The proportion of labeled c-amylase appeared to be
similar in GÀ-treated layers that were incubated for 3 hours
or 6 hours with 3sS-methionine. This suggested the tissue
was pas! the most active stage of protein synthesis when
3sS-methionine r.ras added. The profiles of total 3sS-labeled
protein in medium and extracts from GA-incubated tissue
following the two labeI periods also indicate this.
The
patterns were essentially identical.
I

profiles of labeled protein from the
control and GÀ-treated tissue (figures 5a and 5b, lanes 7
and 9) showed that cÀ just slightly affected the pattern of
synthesis. Many studies have demonstrated that synthesis of
several proteins in al-eurone layers is shut down in response
to GA and c-amylase becomes the dominant newly synthesized
protein (Mozer, 1980; Higgins et al.,
1982). This
redirection of synthesis by GA was not evident in our
profiles.
The results suggest our tissue may have been
contaminated with endogenous GA or may have undergone
activation prior to the treatments.
Comparison of
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synlhesis of the inhibitor in aieurone layers
(Figures 5a and 5b, lane 5) although at very Iow 1eve1s. It
!¿as not detected in the control or ABA + Ca2* treatments in
this experiment, À labeled protein precipitating with
inhit'ilor antibodies was also found in medium f rorn ABÀincubated t.issue (Figure 5a, lane 5).
A secreted ÀBÀstimul.ated protein has not been observed in aleurone studies
by other wcrkers. Higgins et al. (1982) found ihat ÀBA had
ABA induced

no effect on the secretion profile in aleurone layers
compared to the control,. Similarly, none of the ÀBÀ-induced
proleins studied by Lin and Ho (1986) r,¡ere released to lhe
medium. The proteins had identical !¿ vivo and in vilro
molecular weights which indicated they did not contain a
signal peptide. They were unabl.e to detect the inhibitor by
immunoprecipitation in aleurone J.ayers treated with ÀBA in
thi s st udy ,
In our experiment, the proteins enhanced by ÀBÀ were
mostly Located in the tissue (Figure 5b, Iane lO) and had
relative molecular weights of 17 kD, 25 kD, 28 kD, 29 kD and
42 kD. Mozer (1990) detected two proteins nith morecular
weights of. 27 kÐ and 35 kD that were induced in ÀBÀ-treated
layers. Lin and Ho (1986) found that a 29 kD ÀBÀ-enhanced
protein was more prominent. Our protein profiles show one
new protein (approxirnately 33 kD) was secreted in the
presence of ÀBA (Figure 5a, l-ane 10 ) compared r,o the
control

.
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The inLeraction of ÀBÀ and Ca2* in regulating protein

synthesis in aleurone Iayers has not received as much
attention as the rel-ationship between GÀ and Ca2'. From our
results, secretion of several proteins was stimulated from
aleurone layers treated with ÀBA and Ca2* compared to those
secreted from tissue incubated in only ÀBÀ (Fi.gure 5a, l-anes
10 and 11). As ve]l,
some proteins required both ABÀ and
Ca2* for synthesis (eg. 26 kD) and they were not synthesized
in tissue treated with only ABÀ (Figure 5b, l-anes 10 and
11).

It was difficult
to show how GA and ÀBÀ specifically
affected protein synthesis in tissue that appeared to
.onl-ain endogenous GÀ. This problem eas rnore a¡parent in
the next aleurone experiment which included a complete set
of treatments ( see Figures 6a and 6b) .
Both the
immunoprecipitation data and total
protein profiles
demonstrate that GÀ. application had no effect on synthesis
or secretion of c-amylase (lanes 2 and 4), ABÀ decreased
synthesis of the enzyme compared to the controL (Figure 6a,
lanes 2 and 7, 8 and 12). The highest l-evel of c-amylase
synthesis was found in tissue incubated in Ca2*, GÀ + g¿z*
and ÀBÀ + Ca2*. The stimulation of synthesis by Ca2* in the
absence of exogenously applied GA again indicated a
sufficíent amount of the hormone lras present in the aleurone
J.ayers. Furthermore, profiles of 3sS-Iabeled protein were
identical for the control and cA treatments, and the Ca2*
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+ Ca2* treetments (figure 6b) , Àleurone Iayers
incubated in ABÀ and ÀBÀ + Caz* showed slight differences
(decrease in c -amy 1a se ) compared !o the control and Ca2*
treatments, respecLively.
The a-amylase inhibitor was not
detected in this study.
and

GÀ

It has been known for some time that the sens j.tivity of
isolated barley aleurone layers or embryoJ.ess half seeds to
exogenous cA varies considerably. Jackson (1971) noted that
lhe response of half seeds to GÀ, as indicated by the anount
of c-amylase produced, depended on factors such as the
variety used, the l-ocation the seed was grot¡n and the age of
seed. Nicholls (1982) concluded that the environmental
conditions during grain f i1J-ing and the drying tenperature
of ears harvested Iate in grain filling were t\,,o paraiûêterS
lhat influenced aleurone tissue response to GÀ. For
example, half-grains isolated from Himalaya barley gro!¡n at
temperatures above 200C did not respond to GÀ. Moreover,
gibberelJ.in biosynthesis inhibitors had no effect. on
a-amyLase synthesis in haLf-seeds from the GÀ-nonresponsive
varieties (HichoLls, 1986). This indicaLed there was an
adequate amount of cA in the dry seed,
Ouantitation of
gibberellins by immunoassay shoved that these barley seeds
contained ten times more GÀr than seeds that were sensitive
to GÀ¡, which suggested that either the active gibberellins
survived the drying process r or environmental conditions
during grain growth affected gibbereltin metabotism. It was
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also observed in these studies that ABA reduced c-amylase
production in the GÀ-nonresponsive half-seeds, and this ças
also shor.'n in our experiments (f igure 6a and 6b) .
The role

of cÀ in the activation of enzymes and their
function in mobilizing seed reserves duri.ng germination in
cereals is relatively well defined. Much of the information
concerning the mechanism of GÀ action has been obtained
using the barley aleurone system. Àlthough ÀBÀ is known !o
oppose cÀ effects,
the physiological significance of
aleurone tissue being responsive to ABA is not clear.
It
wouLd be worthwhile to identify the proteins that are
produced in response to the hormone and the function lhey
may have.

The ABÀ effect on protein

synthesis in aleurone 1ayers
does not appear to be as specific as the GÀ effect, i.e.
synthesis of one major enzyme group (hydrolases). Up to 16
ÀBÀ-enhanced proteins in this tissue have been observed in
two-dimensional gels (tin and Ho, 1986) but nost are not

well characterized. Uknes and Ho (1984) have suggested that
proteins stimulated by ABA in aleurone layers are involved
in the conversion of ABÀ to an active metabolite, phaseic
acid. In a separate study, Lin and go (1986) identified a
36 kÐ aleurone protein enhanced by ÀBÀ that cross-reacted
with a barley lectin antibody, but the role of 1ectins in
plants is still unknown. The c-arnylase inhibitor is the
best described ÀBÀ-induced protein in barley aleurone layers
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al-though it

appears to be a verl' low abundance protein in

this tissue. It ís possible t.hat the background of GÀ in
our aleurone Iayers masked f uJ.1 expression of ÀBA-enhanced
proteins. For example, in the second experiment in r¿hich
endogenous GÀ was more evident,
the inhibitor was no!
detected in ÀBÀ-treated bissue. In the in vivo experiments
of Mundy (1984) which studied ABA regulati.on of protein
synthesis in half-seeds, a 60 day exposure period v¡as
required to adequatej.y detect the inhibitor by fJ-uorography.
This supports the idea that the inhibitor is synthesized at
low Level.s in al-eurone tissue in response to ÀBÀ.
To investigete other possible sites of inhibitor
synthesis in the barley seed, embryos isolated from grain of
differcnt ages were cultured in viLro in the presence of
ABÀ. This hormone has been shown to have dramatic effects
on cuLtured immature embryos that have been removed from the
mother pLant. It prevents precocious germination and also
stimulates synthesis of specific proteins (Dure et aL.,
1981).

Inhibition of germination by ÀBÀ !¡as observed in our
experiments in isoLated immature embryos, and a decrease in
the rate of germination, in mature tissue (nigures 7 and B).
SimilarJ.y, Morris et aI. (1985, 1986) found inhibition of
precocious germination of wheat embryos collected at 7 to 12
days post anthesis when ÀBA or high mannitol concentrations
were included in the medium. Stinissen et al.
( 1984 )
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reported that rice embryos isolated at 12 days post anthesis
would also not germinate on nutrient. medium containing ÀBÀ.

In addition, DunwelJ. (1980) shoved that germination of
barley embryos from freshly harvested, I veeks and 20 weeks
stored grai.n was prevented by ÀBÀ,
To ease isolation of embryos from the dry grain

in

our

study, the seeds had been steeped in distilled \,¡ater. Early
germination events such as gibberetlin biosynthesis and nRNA
and protein synthesis were likely initiated during the
imbibition pretreatment,
ÀBÀ !¡ould be comparatively less
effective under these conditions.
Stinissen et aL. (1984) monitored the èffects of ÀBA on
growth and protein synthesis in rice embryos isolated from
mature seed and from seed at 12 days post anthesis. They
found that ABA reduced fresh weights over a 48 hour
incubation period in both young and mature embryos compared
to the untreated tissue. In addition, there was a reduction
in protein synthesis in tissue cuLtured in ÀBÀ compared to
the control during germination of the mature embryos. These
results concur with our observations. Total protein
synthesis in the control and ABÀ-cuLtured immature rice
embryos lras very similar which differs from the results
obtained in our study in that an inhibition by ABÀ 1n 21
days post anthesis barLey embryos was found.
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That the synthesis of certain proteins is stimulated by
ÀBÀ in cultured embryos has been reported in many plant
species. Sanchez-Martinez et aL. (1981) identified 32 spots

in two-dimensional gels which were enhanced by ÀBÀ in 20
days post anthesis embryos of maize. Tlienty-tr.¡o of these
proteins Here maturation spec i f ic.
À study by Dure et al.
) on cottonseed embryogenesis showed that a r.rhole
subset of proteins normally assoc ialed with Late
embryogenesis could be induced prematurely by ABÀ.
Regulation of storage proLein synthesis by ÀBÀ has been
reported in embryos isotated from immature f ield bean
(BarraLt, 1986), soybean (Eisenberg and Maxcarenhas, 19g5),
Brassica naous (Crouch and Sussex, 1981) and wheat grain
(

198i

Quatrano et al. ,

1983 )

.

Tripl-ett and Quatrano (1982) have shor¡n that ÀBÀ promotes
synthesis of wheat germ agglutinin (wGÀ) in immature embryos
in culture.
(1982a)
In malure grain, peumans et al.
concluded tha! any synthesis of lectins in germinating wheat
and rye embryos was residual and occurred as a result of
translat i on of Iong-lived messages.
By 12 hours of
germination incorporation of radioactive cysteine into these
proteins was minimal. Using a radioimmunoassay, Morris qq
al. (1985) found that lectin Levels in v¡heat and barley
embryos decreased substantially during i¡nbibition of mature

tissue.

Our results shor,¡ that synthesis of a lectin in
embryos isolated from 21 days post anthesis grains of barley

B5

.was stimul-ated

by ÀBÀ. Therefore, the tissue appeared to

be

responsive to the hormone. The a-amylase inhibitor was not
detected by immunoprecipitation in either mature or immature

although synthesis of many proteins was stimulated
by ABÀ in the younger tissue (figure 9).
embryos

A study by Maccregor and Marchylo (1986) Iooked at the
a-amylase components in steeped, mature embryos of two
cultivars of barley by chromatofocusing. They showed lhat
the major isozyme was c-amylase I, the lov¡est pI isozyme,
and the c-amylase 1I and a-amyJ.ase III isozymes made up only
a minor proportion of the tota). c-amylase recovered. The
detection of d-amyl-ase III,
which is the c-amylase IIinhibitor complex, in the preparation indicates the
inhibitor was present in the mature embryo tissue. Similar
to our findings using embryos, Lecommandeur et al. (i987)
did not detect any inhibitor by SRIÐ in scutellar tissue
after 3 days of germina!ion of barley grain, Traces of the
protein were evident after 5 days, but they concJ.ude it was
likely due lo contamination from the adjacent hydrolyzed
e

ndo spe rm .

In an attempt to study the effect of ÀBÀ on synthesis of
protein, and specifically the inhibitor in developing grain,
detached heads l¡ere cultured in the presence of the hormone.
The plant material responded onJ.y minimally to the culture
conditions as indicated by the protein profiles (figure 10).
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possible expÌanations for lhe poor
ÀBÀ response in this system.
Gifford and Bremner (1981)
suggest that a short term culture of deLached plant parts
may be dominated by artifacts
related to wounding, osmotic
shock or metabolic pooJ. equilibration.
They conclude that
long term cul,ture would be more suitabLe to minimize *,hese
effects,
Ðonovan and Lee (1977) gre¡{ detached wheat heads
in a l-iquid culture medium over 12 days and found that grain
development paralleled field grown material in terms of
grai.n weight, nitrogen, starch and protein. Therefore, J.ong
term cufture may supply significant information.
Our
culture period was for 14 days only.
There are a number of

The plant

material used in this study was at 21 to 25
days post anthesis.
Slominski et a1. (1979) showed that
free ÀBÀ Levels in barley kerneLs were highest a! 20 days
post anthesis and then decreased until f ul). rípeness. Using
a bioassay for ÀBA, Gol-dbach and Micheal (1976) found that
the ABA amount was maximum at lhe beginning of maturation,
near 28 days after anthesis, and decreased thereafter with
r¡ater Loss.
Similar trends of ÀBA content have been
observed in grains of wheat (tting, 1976) and triticale (King
et aI. , 1979). Based on these reports, it may have been
more meaningful to use barley heads from a younger stage of
development to look at induction of specific proteins by
ÀBA. The level of hormone in 21 days post anthesis kernels
rnay have been sufficiently
high such that supplying
exogenous ÀBA had Little or no effect.
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Onìy very low radioactive protein activity

leveLs

were

obtained in our study and therefore, only a small, amount of

incorporated label was used as a starting basis for
immunoprecipitation and anaJ.ysis of tabeled protein.
Detection of differences in synthesized protein was more
diff icult under !hese conditions.

CONCLUS I ON

The barley c-amylase inhibitor

is present in the mature
dry seed and persists at leas! through the early stages of
germination. Aleurone layers isolated from embryoless halfseeCs and incubated in the presence of ÀBÀ synthesized very
low amounts of inhibitor rel-ative to the Ievel-s of
c-amylase. Embryos from mature grain did not produce
inhibitor in response to ABA treatment. It $as also not
detected in embryos isolated from seed a! 21 days post
anthes i s.

It would be wÒrthwhil-e to examine the factors during
grain development that inf l-uence synthesis of the inhibitor.
For example, within a given cultivar,
environmental
conditions which resul-t in el,evated ÀBÀ leve1s may be
conducive to higher rates of synthesis, The inhibitor may
protect the grain from pregermination by attenuating the
activity of c-amylase. High leveJ.s of c-amylase even in the
absence of visible sprouting are undesirable in grain that
is to be used commerciaJ.ly such as in the baking industry.
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